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Abstract
Mobile technologies are being increasingly used
in the health care sector to deliver quality care to
patients through improved communication. While
considerable research has been carried out in this
area, there is limited research as to how mobile
technology is being used by a multidisciplinary
health care team (MHCT). This study aims to shed
some light on the use of mobile technology by a
MHCT. Using Activity Theory as a lens, we report
on a qualitative study carried out in a large
Australian hospital. This research identified the type
of tasks and characteristics of the roles of the MHCT
as important factors in understanding how they use
mobile technology. The type of use for the
technology was classified into spontaneous,
restricted and potential use. Communication was
found to be the key "spontaneous” use by the
MHCT. The major challenges faced by the MHCT
were privacy and security, and confidentiality.

1. Introduction
Traditional health care information systems have
limitations and developments in the area of mobile
technologies have led to a renewed interest in the
adoption of mobile technology-based IT systems in
the healthcare sector. Doctors, nurses, and allied
health professionals are using mobile technologies to
deliver quality care to patients through improved
communication. This study focuses on the use of
mobile technology in a multidisciplinary health care
team (MHCT). A multidisciplinary team as defined
by The Department of Health[1] and Mental Health
Commission [2] comprises of a range of healthcare
professionals from fields including allied
professionals from a range of disciplines such as
psychologists, speech and language therapists,
occupational therapists, psychiatrists, specialist
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nurses, physiotherapists, nutritionists to mention a
few [1,2]. Timely information access is highly
critical in an increasingly complex and fast-paced
healthcare environment and complexity of
communication can hinder the quality of the service
delivered. Poor information exchange between the
clinicians could be a major source of errors and
patient injury [3] thereby compromising patient
safety. In time-critical medical situations, managing
communications is crucial among the team to ensure
awareness, coverage, response, and continual
improvement. MHCTs in hospitals have shown to
enhance
communication,
improved
patient
satisfaction and decreased the length of stay thereby
improving health outcomes [4]. Mobile devices can
be used for such emergencies to deliver information
across cross-functional team members to confirm
availability and escalate messages to the others as
needed. As the access to patient information over the
internet is increasingly becoming common in
healthcare institutions, replacing traditional hospital
discharge instructions using mobile technology has
proved beneficial in terms of retention of
information, adherence to self-care instructions and
thereby increasing quality outcomes for the patients
[5]. Research into mobile technology use in the
healthcare setting (hospital), however, is fragmented.
Contributions to this research area largely focus on
the benefits of a particular mobile device;
adoption/acceptance and attitudes/intentions of use
by a particular health care provider as well as the
barriers to adoption of this technology. Prior
research conducted to evaluate the use of
smartphones by Wu et al. [6] revealed that
smartphones were perceived by the nurses as
increasing efficiency and communication. The
findings of this study were further backed up by Lo
et al. [7] who have examined perceptions of General
Internal Medicine (GIM) staff on the usage of
Smartphone devices and a web paging system at two
teaching hospitals in North America. While the
study has no doubt contributed to literature towards
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mobile technology use in the multidisciplinary care
team, the proposed research considers how mobile
technologies (not limited to smartphones and Web
paging) can support the multidisciplinary health care
team in different contexts within the same hospital.
Before any adoption of technology in an
organization, it is important to explore and
understand how the technology might support the
MHCT team by identifying the factors of use, how
they use the technology and the challenges that come
with using the technology.
There is limited research undertaken to
understand how a wide range of mobile technology
is being used in a MHCT. Looking at such a wide
range in this study we include PDAs, mobile
phones/smartphones and tablet PCs. The care for a
patient come together through the focus of many
clinical disciplines — medicine, nursing, pharmacy,
etc. and tasks in healthcare are highly interdependent
and necessitate actions to be taken at particular
locations, times, and by and for specific individuals.
Hence, understanding the nature of the task, the role
of the healthcare professionals and the type of
mobile device used, in a team, is highly important in
determining how mobile technology can support the
MHCT.
Activity Theory [8] is a framework that helps to
understand the relationship of humans and tools,
with other influences within a social setting. In this
study Activity Theory has been used as a lens and
analytical tool to address the research question,
"How does mobile technology support a
multidisciplinary team in a hospital setting?" in the
Australian context.
The paper commences with a review of the
literature on the use of different types of mobile
technologies by healthcare professionals. Next, the
case study methodology is described followed by a
discussion of findings and concludes with
limitations and future direction of the research
project.

2. Literature Review - Use of mobile
technology by healthcare professionals
In this section, we highlight the importance of
communication in a health care team, by providing
research in the area of different mobile devices used
by individual health care professionals.

2.1 Use of PDAs by healthcare providers
Mobile devices have plenty of functionalities and
are capable of accessing and sharing information,
anytime, anyplace [9]. Handheld computers combine

the benefits of electronic patient records and paper
charts and are relatively inexpensive [10] and these
devices are being increasingly used by physicians for
scheduling, accessing drug references and patient
data [11]. Improved technology, with larger memory
capacity, higher screen resolution, faster processors,
and wireless connectivity has broadened the
potential roles for mobile devices in critical care.
Several features of PDAs like personal information
management, decision support through educational
materials and remote access to radiology systems
make workflow more efficient [12] and a useful tool
for viewing radiological images.

2.2 Use of mobile phones/smartphones by
healthcare providers
Smartphones are becoming popular due to their
affordability, immediate access to information,
connectivity and mobility. Healthcare professionals
are embracing smartphones for delivery of patient
care and help change behavior, better health
outcomes and lower healthcare costs. Smartphones
can connect to the internet, send messages, record
video, and use applications or "apps". They can be
used to transmit high-quality photographs safely and
effectively in clinical practice [13]. The apps make
smartphones useful tools at the point of care and
clinical communication [14], health monitoring and
decision support [15]. Mental health professionals are
using smartphones for research and their daily work
to conduct interviews and structured therapy [16].
Results from a research survey conducted by
Nerminathan et. al [17] examining mobile device
usage by doctors in a clinical setting, has revealed
that 91% owned a smartphone and 88% of the
doctors used their mobile devices to enhance
efficiency in their work setting.

2.3 Use of tablet PCs by healthcare providers
A survey by Manhattan Research [18] conducted
in 2012 on 3,015 physicians in 25 specialties
concluded that the adoption of tablet computers by
physicians has grown rapidly. Half of the 62% of
physicians who owned a tablet, used them at the
point of care. 39% of the physicians used SMS,
instant messaging and online video conferencing to
communicate with their patients.[18].
Providing safe, effective and patient-centered
care
necessitates
efficient
and
effective
communication. Being able to access comprehensive
patient information when it is needed enables the
nurses to carry out the physician's orders much more
safely and accurately as it enables the nurses to
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identify patients' needs, monitor their condition and
prevent complications. In hospitals, however, nurses
are faced with challenges of using a paper-based
delivery system namely shift communication among
nurses and access to patient information. The use of
an integrated system of pocket PCs and PC with the
hospital mainframe system has been positive in
improving the efficiency of communication in shift
reports and access to patient information and nurses
found pocket PCs to be very useful [19].
Horng, Goss, Chen, and Nathanson conducted a
mixed-method study among physicians in a tertiary
academic teaching hospital in Massachusetts to
evaluate the usage of tablets by physicians in an
emergency department [20]. The usage of computer
workstations at the emergency department and the
use of tablets at beside was compared. Results
indicated that the time spent on the computer
workstations decreased when physicians use the
tablet to deliver patient care. While this study has
supported positively towards physicians' use of
tablet computers, as the authors suggest, further
study is required into how tablets can impact a
physician's
workflow,
productivity,
patient
satisfaction and quality and safety of care. Tablet
computers also have the potential as a remote
radiological image review and teleconsultation
device, considering its technological improvements
over PDAs [21].

healthcare to determine systemic contradictions that
affect doctor-patient interaction [23], information
management practices in maternity care network
[24] and in understanding mobile technologymediated work in policing [25].
Activity Theory (AT) has been chosen for this
study, as this framework is highly appropriate for
qualitative research that explores how organizations
understand and meet the challenges, by analyzing
and providing deep and rich understandings of
complex dynamic settings such as healthcare context.
Activities are composed of goal-directed actions that
must be undertaken to fulfill the object. Different
actions may be undertaken by different subjects to
meet the same object. At a collective level, Activity
Theory provides a lens for understanding and
coordinating the complex task of taking account of
activity at a systemic level. Activity Theory supports
tools and the tools do have an influence over the
interaction between the subject and the object [26]
bringing about change. Change, besides bringing
improvements brings with it challenges and
complications that need to address by the participants
in obtaining the objectives. Though tools have
limitations, they do have the potential to manipulate
and transform objects [27]. This study intends to
explore deeper into the MHCT and their interaction
with mobile technology and understand the
challenges that they face in using the technology.

3. Theoretical Framework

4. The Methodology

Activity Theory according to Engestrom, helps
understand dialogues, multiple perspectives, and
interaction of activity systems [8]. It captures all
aspects of the activity system to better understand
the nature of the activities. Activity Theory is
characterized by principles such as hierarchical
structure,
object
orientedness,
internalization/externalization, tool mediation and
development [22]. The basic unit of analysis in
Activity Theory is human activity and is described
through related elements where the activity is broken
into (1) Object of the activity (or objective, i.e., the
goals and intentions), (2) Subjects in the activity
(i.e., the people engaged in it), (3) Tools mediating
the activity (anything physical, e.g., computers; or
mental, e.g., models), (4) Rules and regulations
(norms that circumscribe the activity), (5) Division
of labour (e.g., actions undertaken by individuals
within the group versus tasks that are a group
responsibility, (6) Community (individuals directly
or indirectly involved in the tasks) and (7) Outcome
(i.e., the results and final products of the defined
objectives). Activity Theory has been used in

The case study organization chosen for this
research is a large Australian public hospital
providing specialist leading-edge services as well as
tertiary teaching. Four multidisciplinary teams,
from major units of the hospital - Radiation
Oncology, Colorectal Surgery, Gastro Unit, and the
Intensive Care Unit participated in the research. A
multidisciplinary team (in this research) comprises
at least one physician, one nurse and one allied
professional.

4.1. Research approach & Data Collection
A multiple-case, interpretive design was
employed as this approach is more appropriate and
suited for extension of theory and cross-case
analysis [28]. Even though there is no hard and fast
rule about the sample size in this design, Yin
suggests six to ten cases [29] while Creswell [30]
believes that 4-5 cases should be enough. There are
no concrete guidelines either for attaining data
saturation [31]. However, the sample size can be
determined by the number of cases required to reach
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saturation, that is, data collection until no significant
new findings are revealed [29]. Data collection was
conducted through face-to-face interviews as the
primary source and document analysis. The
interviews lasted approximately 30-40 minutes.
Interviews were semi-structured, and questions were
formulated based on the theoretical concepts from
Activity Theory. Participants were chosen
employing purposive sampling, wherein the
selection involved a small number of data sources to
meet the required criteria, followed by a snowball
sample. This technique was more suitable as the
research required teams comprising of at least one
physician, one nurse and one allied professional
working in the same team.
Ethics approval for collecting data for this
research work was sought from the Ethics
Committee of the researchers’ institution. On
approval, an explanatory statement requesting
participation was emailed to the chosen participants
of the case study organization. Table 1 summarizes
the details of each multidisciplinary health care team
(MHCT).
Table 1. Case summaries of the
Multidisciplinary healthcare teams
A. RADIATION ONCOLOGY – CASE 1
Participant Role
Gender Exp. (yrs)
A1P
Physician
Male
30
A2P
Physician
Male
15
A3N
Nurse
Female 35
A4AP
Radiation T
Male
15
A5AP
Radiation T
Male
15+
B. COLORECTAL SURGERY – CASE 2
Participant Role
Gender
Exp. (yrs)
B1P
Physician
Male
30
B2P
Physician
Female
15
B3P
Physician
Female
35
B4N
Nurse
Female
15
B5AP
Pathologist Female
15+
C. GASTRO – CASE 3
Participant Role
C1P
Physician
C2N
Nurse
C3N
Nurse
C4AP
Pharmacist

Gender
Male
Female
Female
Female

Exp. (yrs)
15+
15
30+
5+

D. INTENSIVE CARE – CASE 4
Participant Role
Gender
D1P
Physician
Male

Exp. (yrs)
20+

D2N
D3N
D4AP

Nurse
Nurse
Dietician

Female
Male
Female

5+
30
40+

4.2. Data Analysis
Data collected was analyzed using NVivo11
software and thematic analysis. The coding process
began with several iterations of reading and
immersing [32] in the transcribed data to get an idea
of the emerging themes, followed by developing a
coding structure, using the deductive approach
suggested by Miles & Huberman [33]. With the
predefined themes as the basis, thematic analysis was
employed to reduce data further. Themes were
reviewed to ensure coherency and meaning within
data in themes while maintaining distinctions
between the themes [34]. Analyzing the data as they
were being collected helped determine the saturation
limit. After analyzing the four cases, the data did not
reveal any new themes and hence four cases were
deemed sufficient to answer the research question.

4.3. The Activity System
In the activity system of this study, the overall
objective of the MHCT is to deliver quality care to
patients. The subjects are the physicians, nurses and
allied health professionals working together to
accomplish this objective through interactions of
“tools”, in this study “mobile technology”. The
subjects in the activity though they have different
roles and tasks, work as a team to achieve the same
objective. Rules are the policies and guidelines that
govern the tasks that the MHCT performs, while the
division of labor refers to the roles and
responsibilities of the MHCT team members.
Community refers to the organizations/individuals
who directly or indirectly interact with the MHCT.
In order to answer the research question “How does
mobile technology support the MHCT in a hospital
setting?”, the participants or the “subjects” of the
MHCT were asked questions about their role and the
type of tasks that they performed, followed by
questions on how they use mobile technologies to
assist them in their tasks (Table 2). Table 2 presents
the empirical study instrument used in this study.
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Table 2. Empirical Study Instrument
Concepts
Subject who are
involved in
the activity?

Meaning
T The multidisciplinary
health care team –
Physicians, nurses and
allied professionals who
might use mobile
technology.

Interview
Questions
Based on
experience, work,
role, and tasks;
Kinds of interaction
with other
healthcare
professionals

Object of
the activity

The purpose of the
Based on the
activity and what they
usefulness of mobile
want to achieve –
technologies in their
improved health outcomes work

Tool used to
carry out the
activity

The type of
Based on the type of
mobile technologies
mobile technology
that they might use
Computer on wheels
(COWs), Personal Digital and the tasks they
might use them for
Assistants (PDAs),
while working as a
Laptops,
team
Smartphones and
tablet PCs that are
being used?
Policies and guidelines
Based on the rules
governing tasks performed that MHCT has to
by the multidisciplinary follow.

Rules- Are
there rules and
regulations
governing the
activity?
Outcome

Division of
labor – who is
responsible for
what?
Communities–
individuals
directly or
indirectly
involved in the
tasks

Outcome of the objective Determined
of the activity
based on the
– quality care.
objective
Individual and shared
tasks of the
Multidisciplinary health
care team

Based on
individual tasks
and shared tasks
that the MHCT
perform
Multidisciplinary health Based on their
care team members’
interaction with
involvement directly or
internal and
indirectly in the
external
community/organization individuals/ groups
external to their
organization

5. Discussion of findings
5.1. The type of tasks and role characteristic
of the MHCT
The type of tasks and role characteristics of the
multidisciplinary teams have been identified as
factors influencing the use of mobile technology.
Findings from the cases reveal that tasks that the
multidisciplinary teams perform, be it a physician,
nurse or allied professional can be categorized as
"Clinical tasks", those that relate directly to
treatment and care, and "Non-clinical tasks" such as
the administrative tasks. For example, in the
Radiation Oncology (MHCT), the tasks that the

Physicians perform are clinical, as participants
report,
“… my role was to really offer the patient
radiotherapy … before their surgery to treating
rectal cancer to help shrink cancer and improve
their local control and survival”. (A1P).
“Tasks in theatre is operating, performing
operations. In the out-patient clinics, it's seeing the
patients who come to clinics as new patients and
follow up patients. In the colonoscopes, it's doing the
colonoscopies (B3P)
“Also, going to the theatre and doing
operations…Colonoscopies...as well, as outpatient
clinics.” (B2P)
While the physicians initiate the procedure and
have a major role to play in the multidisciplinary
team delivering care to the patient, the procedure
cannot be complete without the input from the nurse
“My role at this time is preparing them for this test
that they have to have done. Might be that they have
to have the urine flow test, have enema, have some
medication to make them relaxed, then prepare the
trolley that they use during the procedure and then
afterward, its making arrangements with the patients
to come back so we can do all of their work up ready
for coming in to the hospital” (A3N)
The role of allied professionals in the team
comes into play once the patient is ready to undergo
radiation therapy and they perform tasks such as
planning the treatment, run experiments and quality
assurance checks.
“So, we’ll do a CT scan, that will define the area they
want to treat within that CT scan. Then I would come
up with the plan” (A5AP)
Non-clinical tasks performed by the
multidisciplinary team as one participant reports
“Mainly in the office doing paperwork, writing
letters or thinking about research” (A1P) “So, I
attend routinely probably four multidisciplinary
meetings.” (A2P)
“Education to patients, to families, to external
providers through the phone here” (A3N)
“Interdepartmental teaching for some of the interns
and small sessions for nursing groups. But
we also do a lecture to medical radiation
students, guest lecturers” (A4AP)
Therefore, the tasks that the multidisciplinary
teams undertake in delivering care to a patient fall
into "Clinical" and "Non-Clinical" tasks which
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provide a better understanding of the tasks that the
subject performs. However, since the subjects here
are the multidisciplinary team, care for the patients
is an integrated approach from the team members
with varied skills, experience, and qualifications.
Through the analysis, therefore, the theme that
emerged which provides more contextual
information about the subjects is "Subject Role
Characteristics".
When participants were asked questions about
their role in the multidisciplinary teams, various
characteristics emerged such as what their role
involved, their experience, the number of roles they
undertook and their mobility according to the
demands of their role for e.g., the physicians were
moving within the unit as well as visiting external
hospitals thereby characterized as “Highly Mobile”
“We work across different campuses. We work at A,
at M, I would often start at 7 or 7.30 in the morning
sometimes seeing consultations for patients to treat
here at B. I’d probably drive down the road, come
here at 8:00 o clock and I’ll see a mixture of patients
in the clinic…” (A2P)
Whereas the nurse fell into the ‘fairly mobile"
category. Though the job of the nurse demands a
certain amount of mobility, the role did not require
visits to external hospitals and as one participant
reports:
“Probably half of my day 4-5 hrs. spent doing those
things, administrative works. I do not have to very
often go to other hospitals. Mostly telephone
contacts with people outside of here but also with
our patients. Running in services within the hospital
for nursing staff, in other departments then I have a
few hours of meeting every week. A bit of walking.
Plenty of time spent up and down the stairs but also
walking to other areas around the hospital. And a lot
of footwork..” (A3N)
While the Allied Professionals seem to be “less
mobile” as their roles did not involve doing rounds
in the hospital or even visiting other hospitals.
“And we don't really do rounds within the hospital
and don't really visit other hospitals and
occasionally I might go down to travel but it’s only
maybe once or twice a year, it's not very often at all.
So, the majority of time within that office type of
situation….” (A4AP)
The findings, therefore, suggest that mobile
technologies are being used for both ‘Clinical’ and
‘Non-clinical’ tasks and the characteristics of their

roles do influence the extent to which the
multidisciplinary team uses these technologies. If
healthcare professionals are highly mobile, where
they travel between locations within and outside the
hospital and have the responsibility of multiple roles,
then they seem to have more use for the
technologies. The physicians who took part in the
study held multiple roles, which in turn necessitated
more responsibilities. Being mobile was one of the
characteristics of their role, therefore being
accessible from anywhere, anytime is crucial for
their team. The nurses on the other hand, though
move around and within the wards, their roles did
not require them to move to other locations
frequently. The allied professionals seemed to be
“less mobile” as their roles did not often require
them to move to other locations in the hospital or
outside the hospital. Therefore, the role of the
multidisciplinary team is characterized by the nature
of their work they perform, the level of mobility that
their roles demand, level of responsibility, whether
they held single or multiple roles, their experience
and their interaction within their team. As in Activity
Theory, the “subject” can be a group or individual
performing different tasks in the activity system,
however, working towards the same object. In
achieving their object, there is communication and
interaction taking place among the team members. In
a clinical or hospital setting, physicians and other
healthcare professionals have to work in multiple
locations such as patient visits inwards, offices,
clinics, operating theatres and laboratories where
communication and collaboration with individuals
[35,36]. Collaboration and co-operation are the key
factors for the success of a team pursuing a common
goal [37].

5.2. Type of mobile technology use
The type of mobile technology use fall into i)
Spontaneous use ii) Restricted use and iii) Potential
use. During the interactions that take place between
the multidisciplinary team members, the need to use
the technology in urgent matters like the nurse
contacting the physician or physician contacting the
allied professional or the nurse, the act is
“spontaneous" whereas when a physician or a nurse
wants to take a picture of the patient as in the case
of a surgery to get the surgeon's opinion, for clinical
purposes, the use is "restricted" and they have to
think twice before using the mobile.
“For this particular patient, we’ve consent from the
patient’s relatives. We have been taking photos of
her wound”. (B2P)
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The MHCT is required to obtain the patient's
consent, permitting them to take the picture as long
as the pictures are deleted once the purpose is
fulfilled. Besides using mobile technology
spontaneously as well as in a restrictive manner, the
MHCT see potential use for the technology for
tasks that they would like to perform such as being
able to access patient records or ordering blood test
using mobile technology. Currently, they are unable
able to perform these tasks using mobile
technology.
“Yes. So when I was at xx hospital, I was able to
order a test, order a blood test, order and review
them on a specific system on my iPad which we’re
not able to do as far as I know through ”(B1P)
“I would like to be able to order tests on my device.
Because at the moment, every time you have to
order something. You have to look it up on a
computer”. (D2P)
“I think I would like to be able to order imaging
electronically in the private sector” (A2P)

5.3. Communication as the key
“spontaneous” use of mobile technology
Findings suggest that MHCTs use mobile
technology spontaneously for communication. In
using mobile technologies as “tool”, the participants
were asked questions regarding its use in the team
and as participants report:
“Transfer email, for example, it is easy. Of the
mobile devices, I would say email. Other things
would be I guess, increasingly SMS messages to
other staff, so all management things. Phoning
them or SMS them or emailing them” (A1P)
“Use it for communicating with the teams or
communicating with my interns and my registrars.
They give us updates on results during the day and
update on the patient's progress or if there is a
problem, they will contact us via my mobile. (B2P)
“I'm in theatre then they will either send me a
message or they will call me on my phone to send
me to go and see this patient, patient care will be
the number one use”. (B2P)
Communication has been identified as the
primary use of mobile technology, in addition to
being used as a device to access and contact other
team members
“Keep track of doctors. So, if I need a doctor for
anything, rather than having to go to a computer
and log on to the paging system and send them a
page, I will just send a text message or just call them

directly and they will call me back. Usually, text
message” (A3N)
Other notable uses of mobile technology
identified are data management, immediate
feedback, accessing information, patient monitoring
and, contacting and tracking.
“Use mobile phones. Yeah, constantly phone calls
and text messages and picture messages. Quite often
if there is something an error message that you see,
you take a snapshot of the screen and send it from
your phone to their phone instantly and have all the
details”. (A4AP)
“To look things up, I have got some apps on the
iPhone that I can use as references. So, for a
meeting, for example, there is no paper, it is all
PDFs on the iPad. Similarly, academic papers there
are no paper copies”. (A1P)
"Keep track of doctors. So if I need a doctor for
anything, rather than having to go to a computer
and log on to the paging system and send them a
page, I will just send a text message or just call
them directly and they will call me back” (A3N)
While the role of the multidisciplinary team
seems to influence the extent to which they use
mobile technologies, the primary use for the
technology within the team is communication.
Findings reveal that communication taking place
through the use of mobile technologies can be more
efficient and effective within a team and effective
communication is crucial for successful collaboration
[38] and use of mobile technologies, enhance
communication, affect information sharing in the
organisational system between interdisciplinary
healthcare providers (physician, nurses and
respiratory therapists) in the delivery of care [39].
Mobile technology can positively impact error
prevention, access to information and management of
data [40,41] and this seems to align with the findings
of this study that data management, immediate
feedback and accessing information have been
identified as other uses of mobile technology within
the team.

5.4. Challenges of mobile technology use
Engstrom and Miettinen describe contradictions
as "the motive force of change and development" (p.
9) [42]. Contradictions are tensions or inconsistencies
in an activity system causing changes or imbalances
in the activity or the people [43] however, they are
necessary in an activity system for change and
development. The MHCTs have faced few
challenges in using mobile technology for their tasks.
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While the MHCT used mobile technology
spontaneously for communication, they used the
technology in a restricted manner for data
management. A physician or a nurse has to obtain the
patient's consent when using a smartphone to produce
and store medical images. They need to be conscious
of patient confidentiality, privacy, and security of the
data captured, which needs to be deleted from the
mobile device as there were little to no guidelines
regarding the use of the device.
“… ensuring that we maintain confidentiality, we
have to be quite conscious that we have to maintain
the confidentiality of patient data.”(B1P)
“I think confidentiality and ease of use. You want to
make sure that things to do with health are
maintained securely. So that the data that you're
transmitting is being used responsibly” (D2P).
Even though the MHCTs are keen on using their
mobile devices, the lack of clear mobile policies and
in general mobile strategies pose a significant
challenge. As there is no enterprise-wide deployment
of mobile devices, the MHCT team members either
use their personal devices or if eligible, purchase
mobile devices through the electronic aid funding that
is available to them.
“...I'm not exactly aware if the hospital does have a
formal mobile device policy with regards to personal
devices”(C1P)

one particular multidisciplinary team (Case 1) in
using mobile technology. The radiation oncology
unit is located underground because of its shielding
requirements. Wireless networks are susceptible to
obstructions such as thick walls and ceilings and
thus weak signals prevent the MHCT in using their
mobile devices effectively,
“The hospital has a wireless network but it does not
reach our department well enough for us to be able
to use mobile devices effectively. We need to set up
our own wireless network, which is troublesome
with the hospital because they will not let our
wireless network to connect with theirs to share
databases and things”
Figure 1 provides the outcome of this research,
the activity system for mobile technology use in a
MHCT. The subject task types and subject role
characteristics as factors that influence the use of
mobile technology. The type of mobile technology
use and the key uses represented by task
characteristics.

“So doctors can get some funding giving them
access to electronic aids. Now under the Victoria
award committee, three or four years where you can
access professional aids. Everyone buys mobile
devices. It is not something that is supported by all
services but we do it ourselves” (A2P)
Accessibility seems to be yet another challenge.
The findings suggest that the MHCT often cannot
use mobile technology as flexibly as they could. For
example, if a physician wants to follow up on a
patient's results that was approved by another doctor,
the physician has to ring up and gain access to the
results. This adds to both the complexity, timewasting, and loss of humanity in dealing with the
patients.
“I can be sitting there and I cannot get the results
and then I got to go all the way up and I have 15 min
to see the patient and what I can I do?. Sometimes I
have to get the results later and ring them up. We
can harness technology but we are also very limited
by a lot of other laws relating to accessing it” (A2P)
Findings also revealed that poor wireless
connectivity was a significant challenge faced by

Figure 1. Mobile technology use
in a multidisciplinary team

6. Contributions
Modern healthcare is predominantly delivered by
multidisciplinary health care teams. For the
members of the team to be "on the same page" it is
imperative to facilitate consistent, reliable, and up to
date information exchange channels. With mobile
technology being accessible and widely used by the
majority of professionals and public - it was a
plausible research proposition to look into the
healthcare teams' use of mobile technology in their
workplace. Thus, this study contributes to the
literature by empirically illustrating how mobile
technology was used in a multidisciplinary health
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care team in a public hospital in Australia. This
setting has not been studied before and provides an
interesting case for understanding the advantages
and challenges in mobile technology use. Using
Activity Theory, this study has proposed an
extended and more specific framework, depicted in
Figure 1, to explain the use of mobile technology in
a MHCT. Based on the findings, this research sheds
some insight and creates an awareness of mobile
technology use by MHCT, thereby prompting the
organizations to propose appropriate mobile device
strategies and policies to realize the potential in
using mobile technology in patient monitoring and
clinical decision making. Understanding the
importance of communication as the key
spontaneous use of the technology, policymakers in
the organization will be able to implement clear
bring your own device (BYOD) policies thereby
enhancing coordination of care by the MHCTs. For
researchers, this study provides a foundation to
further explore this area in other organizations.

7. Conclusion
The study set out to understand the use of mobile
technology in a multidisciplinary healthcare team
using Activity Theory as a lens and an analytical tool
to get a deeper understanding into the “Subject” and
how they might use mobile technology, for what
tasks they use it and the challenges that they face in
using the technology. Drawing on qualitative data
from four cases, the research has revealed that the
nature of tasks and role characteristics of the MHCTs
as factors in understanding how the MCHTs use
mobile technology. While communication has
emerged as the key purpose of the use of technology
and used spontaneously across cases, they use it in a
“restricted manner” for data management and they
find significant potential use for the technology. The
other notable uses by the team are for immediate
feedback and accessing information. While all the
four cases reveal privacy & confidentiality and
accessibility as the main challenges, only one case
revealed poor wireless connectivity as one of their
main challenges in using the technology.

members and ii) proved ineffective as it was
difficult to determine exactly for what purpose the
MHCT were using the mobile technology. Future
data collection is planned to validate the results by
conducting a follow-up survey on this topic with
the participants.
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